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Circus Scheduled Thurs. Sept
BFamous Disneyland Baby Elephant Ai 

At Panhandle Furniture Mart.
OYS RANCH RODEO TO BE HELD 
ugust 30th- Monday September 1st.

>  _

Members of the Women’* Missionary 
Baptist Church in Graver recently 

as” (young people> and their parents at a
onsor. Mrs H. L. Boyd, are, from left, 

kil Gross. Wayne Boyd and Betty Boyd.
Courtesy of Border News Herald

Chicken Fry To Be 
fuesday, Sept. 9th

an out-; was iresent Tuesday; he is A R. 
regular U.fcher. agent for the Santa Fe 

The Lions Railrojd
r annual Post! ister Don Smith gave an 
chert and interesting talk about our new 
I Tuesday Post Office, and on the new postal 

rates
our club

tertains Local Dealers 
londay Night!
ng Com
al Hum 
Monday 

nble ban 
illo Coun

coaches, 
from Texas 
uests

Raymond 
and Billy 

an Reporter 
fair Coach 
attend, 
cussed the 

an. and they

plan one of the biggest coverage 
of football in the History of 
football coverage Thu Hum
bles 29ih anniversary, and readers 
are urged to watch this paper for 
advertising about their outstand
ing coverage of the coming foot
ball season

This newspaper wishes to take 
this opportunity to first thank 
Humble for this outstanding ban
quet Monday night, and second 
wish them many, many more 
happy anniversary’s, on this their 
23th anniversary

SEPTEMBER 2« IS DEADLINE 
EOR FILING SOIL BANK

Texas farmers have until Sept 
,26th to file requests with their 
county agricultural s'.ihdl/aiion 
cirvervautn  M i f f l i 1' « for a 
maximum rate for their farm un
der the 1959 conservation reserve 
phase of goi| bank program

Then, after filing, farmers have 
until Oct. 17, 1958 to apply for 
a conservation reserve cntrac*
I H Lloyd who has charge of 
the soil b»nk program emphasiz
es that under present legislation 
•here will be no acreage reserve 
program In 1959. and they urge 
farmers to become familiar with 
the conservation reserve.

Hansford county rales are $12

MARKET
REPORT

Wheat 
Milo —
Barley ...... .... -

Pink And Blu« 
Shower For 
Mrs. Bill Cessnun
In the lovely new home of Mrs 

Jack Reed. Mrs Bill Ceaatun was 
honored srith a pink and blue 
shower

Between the hours of 3 and 3 
P M 33 guests were served

The table was laid srith a lace 
table cloth over pink satin and 
was centered with a beautiful 
arrangement of pink carnations 
and baby rose* surrounding a 
family tree which held babies on 
each limb

Many lovely gifts were received
The hostesses were Mrs Jack 

Reed. Mrs Don Knox. Mrs Benny 
Edens. Mrs R W. Brandt, and 
MU Mickey Davis

"M innie" < n» of the Disneyland 
baby e|«phants with the Shrine 
Circus, prefers the SPRING 
F I^ E  Mattress for real comfort 

perfect relaxation She will 
make a personal appearance on 
Thursday, S-pt-mb-r 4. at the 
Panhandle Furniture Mart at l ’OO 
p m , and wall demnnstra'e the 
firmness and durbility of the 
SPRING EASF Mattress, orov 
ing that it will satisfy the hard
est to please

The public is invited to w itness 
this unusual demonstration throu
gh the courtesy of the manage
ment of the local Panhandle Fur
niture Mart.

DON’T  MISS THIS UNUSUAL 
EXHIBITION

lives about 
of Graver, 
packages of 

en from his 
ek Carl was 
the food to 

ape, in the

Thursday September 4th.
The many friends of Leon 

Evans of Amarillo, were releived 
to learn that his condition was not 
as serious as originally thought 
and that he is now recuperating 
in North West Texas hospital in 
Amarillo. Mrs Evans U the for
mer Ann Riley

/

meeting of 
Club will 

8:00 P. M. at 
Club room, 
the organ- 

attend We 
plans for the 

to be held

Jean Womble 
Honored With Party
On Saturday August 16th Donna 

Cator and Janice Jeffries were 
hostess to a theater party in 
Spearman, honoring Jean on her 
13th birthday. After the show all 
returned to Janie’s home for 

1 games and refreshments All 
reported a most enjoyable time.

Mr and Mrs J E. Yarbrough 
returned to their home in Ivan- 
hoe. Texas on the 22nd of this 
month after visiting with their 
daughter and her husband Mr.

I and Mrs Joe S Kirk of Spearman

Sixty Nine Votes 
Polled In Primary 
Election Aug. 23rd
The Democratic Primary run

off election held at all ten voting 
boxes in this county cost the can
didates of Hansford county an 
estimated eight dollars per vote. 
And there was not a candidate 
from this area in the race How
ever, we learned from past experi
ence that Hansford county should 
hold the run-off election. At the 
time Lyndon Johnson was made 
Senator, it can be asumed that he 
would have been defeated had 
Hansford County held the run
off election At that time Coke 
Stevenson had polled more than 
90 percent of the first primary 
vote Hansford county was one of 
a very few counties which did not 
hold the run-off election and 
Lyndon Johnson was seated by a 
vote of 38 majority. Had Hans
ford county held the election Coke 
Stevenson would likely have been 
elected.

Here are the voting results: 
PRECINCT HAMILTON SMITH 
No 1 14 1
No 4 4 4
No. 3 4 0
No. 4 7 0
No. 5 0 0
No. 6 5 0
No. 8 8 0
No 9 3 2
No. 10 10 1
TOTAL 59 10

Visitors in the E S. Uptergrove 
home over the weekend were 
Cloves. Lorene. Judy, and Joe Ed 
Uptergrove. of Arlington. Colo 
Hubert Joyce. Sharron Mike, and 
Linda Uptergrove. Stinnett: Roy 
Lee Betty. Susan. Vatorie. and Lee 
Ann Uptergrove, Spearman: I .  C. 
Beth and Edward Miller. Borgor: 
Mr and Mrs C F Bennett Spear
man; Mrs Mary Howard Graver

NOTICE

There are one hundred and 
more needy families in Las Vegas. 
New Mexico that are In dire need 
of achool clothing These families 
cannot send their children to 
school unless they are helped

You will he going through your 
children's clothing soon getting 
prepared for school Please see if 
you have any clothing you would 
like to give to these children in 
Las Vegas If you have any that 
need mending, we will be glad to 
take them and mend them before 
we send them

Inst year Joe Gomez, who is in 
charge of distributing the clothing 
reported over two hundred child
ren where given clothing These 
children would not have attended 
school, had they not been helped 
Thu year Mr. Gomez has received 
more calls for help than last 
year. This clothing is distributed 
to anyone in need, regardless of 
religious affiliation

I you have any clothing you 
would like to send please get in 
contact with one of us We will 
come by and pick the clothing up 
and send them for you.

Mrs Bob Archer. Mrs Joe 
Trayler. Mrs Eldon Carroll. Mrs 
Flavil Ayres. Mrs Vernon Crooks.

Napoleon, a pot Boys Ranch burro, receives instructions on hi* 
behavior during the forthcoming Boys Ranch Rodeo from one of 
the little Ranchers. The famous rodeo will bo hold over the Labor 
Day weefcnd. August 31 and September 1, end promises to bo the 
boat yet. A performance will bo hold each afternoon at 3:30 p. m. 
THR STORY OF THE BOYS RANCH RODEO

Labor day week end ia the traditional date for the famous Boys 
Ranch annual rodeo, and thif coming August 31 and September 1 
Will mark the fourteenth conaecutive presentation of this event

Staged entirely by the boy* of the Boys ranch, no performers or 
riders other than the boys are permitted to participate Specialty 
act* will be presented between the exciting riding events, hut these 
will be the only "outsiders' in the entire fast moving show.

Boys from five through seventeen will ride in bronc, steer, bull 
and calf busting events for point* and prizes and the title of Best 
All Around Cowboy

The boys have also arranged several specialty acts, one of which 
includes their well known chuck wagon Boy Ranchers will handle 
the clowning and bullfighting chores as well as the trick riding 
and roping events

This year's Boys Ranch rodeo promises to be the best and fast- 
si moving yet with afternoon performances at 2 30 each day at 
the Boya Ranch rodeo arena Admission u $1 23 for adults and 73c 
for children

Susannah Wesley 
Circle
The Susannah Wesley Circle 

met in the church parlor Wednes
day August 20th. There were nine 
present

Opening prayer was by Kathyrn 
Girffin

Marilyn Spoonmore has been 
selected as the circle's represen
tative for ' Spiritual L ife”

Devotional was by Wardean 
Smith. Marilyn Spoonmore gave an 
enlightening talk on Mental 
Health

The circle will not meet again 
until Sept 3rd. The General meet
ing will be held Wednesday Aug 
27th at 3-00 p m at the home of 
Mrs. Waide Griffin.
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Pete Mead 
Promoted
The promotion of L  D. "Pete” 

Mead to Assistant Superintendent 
of its Sunray, Texas, compressor 
station has been announced by 
Northern Natural Gas Company 

A. L. Vaughan. Superintendent 
of Compressor Stations for North- 

! ern, named Mr Mead to suceed 
Claude L. Mitchetl, who was pro
moted to Superintendent of the 
Florey, Texas, compressor station 

Mr Mead, formerly Master Me
chanic at Andrews. Texas station, 
joined Northern at South Sioux 
City, Nebraska, in 1940 He spent 
11 years at the Ventura, Iowa 
plant bef ore being promoted and 
transferred to Andrews in July of 
1936

Morse Girls 
In Bake Show
Several Morse Maidens were In 

Spearman Tuesday August 19th 
to attend the 4-H bake show. 
They all brought home ribbons 
for their reward Those attending 
were Sylvia and Sharon Parks. 
Patricia Henderson, Jean Womble, 
Judy Gillispie, Elaine Kelly, 
Sharon Carter, and Mary Lee 
Jackson Mary Lee won 2nd 
place in the county award

OFF THE 
BLOTTER

(ED ITOR ’S N 't * i  The following 
arrest ano statistical report fur 
nished by the Hansford Counts 
Sheriffs Department, Highway 
Patrol and City Fire and Police 
Departments covers the period
from last week to Thursday noon 
Events of Journalistic consequence 
will appear in detail elsewhere In 
this edition.)

Police Department 
Traffic Tickets — ■ 5
Drunks — ----------------  ----- —  1
Wrecks 1

Fir* Department
No Fires

Sheriff's Department
No report available thia week

Back To 
School!

It s back to school for hundreds 
of Hansford County students this 
week! Today. Thursday. August 
28th is the day Spearman schools 
are expected to be jammed to 
capacity, with history's largest 
enrollment.

Graver will begin their school 
next Tuesday A  complete list 
of the Graver and Spearman
teachers was carried in la>-t weeks 
paper

Superintendent Highsmith, at 
Morse, will send a complete list 
of teachers for the paper next 
week. Students will register at 
Morse Friday August 29th School 
will get underway officially Sept. 
2nd. at Morse

A il three schools will be closed 
Monday, we understand

MAMMOTH ELEVATOR -r A. B Sort. _____
and D u  Shrader, manager, stand In front of the m  million 
bushel concrete elevator, recently completed at Graver Thia 
fneiUty fe the lageat elevator north of Amarillo. The elevator 
originally had a capacity of 178,000 bubals when it WM 

ram X &  Graver end Son in 1MI.

Light Saturday 
Rainfall 0.06
Following the two end ten 

hundredth inch rainfall recorded 
Wednesday of last week, a light 
rain of 0 09 fell Saturday Wheat 
Producer* ere buay this week 
drilling in their 1M9 wheat 
acreage.
Date M u  Min. Rain
1* 91 EE 0

TOTAL

IMPORTANT 
GOLF MEET 
TONIGHT
The Spearman Golf Club will 

meet Thursday, August 28, 1958. 
it  boo at rtiv TTaiikfui't Cuiiiiij 
Court House This is an important 
meeting to make plans for our 
invitation tournament to be held 
Sunday. September 7, 1958.

This tournament will represent 
the high point of Spearman's Golf 
year All male amatuers are 
Invited.

NOTICE
Spearman Neighborhood Asaoci- 

ation Girl Scout leaders meeting 
9:30 A  M Tuesday September 3 
at Le4e Pearson's home, 719 t .  
Bernice An loaders are urged to

of aep

FFA Chapter Rents 
Barn and Pen Space

The Spearman FFA has rented 
barn and pen space to be used by 
boys living in town taking vocat
ional agriculture for their live
stock project programs The barn* 
and pens owned by Mrs Orvin 
McCauley on the east edge of 
town has been rented for thia 
purpose. This lease is to begin 
September 1, 1958 and extend to 
March 31, 1958 This period of 
time will cover the livestock 
shows which some of the boys will 
be feeding stock to show Some 
will be feeding lambs and barrows 
for the January Amarillo Stock 
Show and some will be feeding 
steers for the Hansford County- 
Steer Show to be held here in 
M il IH

This barn and pen space ia to 
be used by boys living in town 
who do not have facilities for 
feeding out livestock

When a student has a pen 
assigned to him, his name will 
he placed oa that pen so that 
anyone looking, at the livestock 
will know who the stock belongs 
to Also each individual will be 
responsible far keeping his pen 
and barn area clean at all time*

CoMtoWe7Abae<̂ y ^ t i « £ S ?Mto

isetgned pen and ban space tf 
be falls to abide bp the chapter

I  •

All roads lead to the Big Shrine Circus 
in Spearman Tuesday September 4th. Ad
vance sales of FREE tickets indicate 5,000 
school children of Hansford, Ochiltree and 
Hutchison Counties will have an opportuni
ty to attend this 39 act entertainment. Late 
reports show that merchants and Shriners 
have purchased more than 4500 tickets for 
free distribution. School will be turned out 
early so all children can attend the after
noon performance.

More than 4000 adult tickets have been 
printed and are in the hands of Shrine and 
Masonic members, all are working for 
sales of these adult tickets.

Unless uniorseen incidents occur, there 
will be more people attending the Shrine 
Curcus than ever attended any event in 
Hansford County before.

The Matinee performance will be held 
at the football Stadium at 3:00 P. M. Tues
day September 4th. The night performance 
begins at 8:00 p. m.

REVIVAL UNDERWAY 
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

IN SPEARMAN
R H iiraH N i

Rev. W. H. Ratliff
Revival services at 10:00 A  tn. 

and 8 00 p m are being held 
daily at the First Baptist Church. 
— ttt— tt— h KamifT.
the First Baptist Church of Hale 
Center, Texas is the Evangelist 

Harrell Slack Minuter at l o 
cation and Music at the First Bap
tist church of Shamrock is 
ing the song services

Attendance to date has 
exceptionally good 
busy planting teasel 

The revival will i 
evening August Slat 

The public u 
to attend all

Ham ll Slack . jSS? t
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to The Hansford Headlight, published 
in Hansford County, at Spearman Texas.

Thursday
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WILL J. MtLLEH. CoiToa » - o
TMC UWCaWMAN WCWOUTC*

Entered as second class matter Nov 31. 101- »* ,he ’ 
OfDci at Spearman. Texas, under the act of March 3  ̂ •
to  Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year 
Oat eI Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year *3 00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
P in t Insertion, 4c per word; 2c a word lor every issue thereafter 
Card of Thanks. 4c per word. Display Rates on Request
MOT 1C I  TO THE PUBLIC: Any erreneous reflection upon the 
Reputation or standing or any individual, firtn or cooperation that 
■My appear in the celumns of The Spearman Reporter will he 

when called to the attention of the management.

Berg in arc two very happy people
They hay a son, David M alter
Btrgin «  is born Aug 20th 
weighed in at 8 lbs The
have two little girls 
is extra welcome Mother 
son are home and doing fine 
Congratulations’

Washington News letter From 
j i5 S  Your Congressman Walter Rogers 1

’round Gruver

Another xoung man also brought 
a lot of happiness to town Billy 
Thomas Blankenship was born
August 22nd. and weighed in at 
8 lbs 2 ot He is the first born 
of Mr and Mrs Blankenship Jr 

1 The Blankenships Sr are used to 
1 being grandparents But this is a 
, new one for Tom and Polly Jones 
Mother and son are home and 
doing fine Again, congratulations'

Mrs Jim Cator will leave in a 
day or two for l.oekney to visit 
her daughter and son in law. Res 
,md Mrs Charles Broadhurst Mrs 
llroadhursi is the former Carolsn 
Cator Later we may have some 
good news from there

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 18th 
DISTRICT

BIG GOVERNMENT
There have been complaints for 

many sears shout the government
m Washington getting too big 
Last week, the Congress had a
H„..d taste of what happens to

a back injury 
at home

She is recovering

Trade at home if you expect Being tired often causes people 
pmetown trade to be broke often.

The driver who is heavy on 
kU horn ia usually light in other 
departments

Work that is performed ahead 
of schedule is a pleasure, when 
completed

This will be a very short 
column this week The Rain
clouds all pass us by so the 
irrigation pumps must run. Every
one is getting ready for school ^  and Mrs FIo)d turner
to start, so vacation time is over W | , (BVO|ved ,n an automobile 
We do however have two very acfldfBt (ast Eriday It occured 
important items of news, one ot jhou, eMt 0f Sunray Floyd 
them very important to Mrs Jack ^  n<)| ln.ured but the girls 
Taber She is a grand mother shook up ^nnle „  the one
*8*'B 1 most seriously hurt She sustained

Rev and Mrs A G Purvis are 
down in southeast Texas Brother 
Purvis is preaching in a rivivil 
at l uling and Mrs Purvis is visit 
ing kin folk

Mr and Mrs Al Walters and 
daughter have returned from a 
very pleasant vacation in the 
Black Hills of Dakota Mr Walters 
is the manager of the Shamrock 
plant six miles west of town It is 
a very pretty place Five other 
men work under Mr Walters and 
they live in town with their 
families

(he individual when government 
becomes too centra I ued and to* 
concentrated The House in effect,
denied to and individual from 
whom the government had taken 
real propertv under condemnation 
preceedings the right to recover
that propertv for the same price
which he received from the govern 
ment. even though the govern 
inrnt did not use the propertv for 
public purposes As an isolated 
transaction this did not register 
too deeplv with many people, but 
it could have the most serious 
repercussions if such a policy ia 
continuously followed in the 
future as it has been in the past 
few year*.

The government has the right, 
regardless of the Constitution or 
statutory law. to take your prop 
erty lor public purposes This 
right however, is supposedly con 
trolled by provisions in the Con 
stitution and statute* limiting 
this right on the part of the 
government only to those rases 
where the property is needed for

%

LET U P -P E R K  U P -S T O C K  U P -W IT H  THESE

e a s y
o p p w g  
m k m >

STOCK UP FOR 
THE LONG WEEKENr 
AHEAD-
W E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  

A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y ,  

L A B O R  D A Y .

r .  • ->

Vaillo Wafers 23c
PICKLES T39c

RACK HUNT*! 
SO OH HALVES

VAN CAMP'S

Pork&Beans

M O 4
p o t a To  "chips
Hawaiian

pu nc h
Stings ford -  The L art gee Burning

CHARCOAL 10 ft 6 9 ‘
DRINK A  A6 CH

4  Coos
$100

Totfy

ICE CREAM H-Goi 490
SAoxweH House or Htllt Bros.

COFFEE kh

CIAHTTC

7 9 ‘
DDCkiniaa

&  S H O P  t h e s e

yCK-TO-SCHOOL
bargains

l o oIdeol Fur* frwH -

PRESERVES A <0-0*3
_ CMf»«e O*

h i f l  's >

j w n - i j  rtAcnn iU M

FRYERS
W H O L E  O N L Y

Better Food For Less

IDEAL
F O O D  S T O R E S

g  BIG CHIEF TABLETS
Every Child of School Ape Accompanied 
by Thoir Poronts Will Receive One 10c Big 
Chief School Tohlet Absolutely Free.

LB

HAMS

h o u b o o k h ^

BINDERS
globes 

$ «*9 9

39t Alcoa Wrop

ALUMINUM FOIL
1,000 USES TO* 
OUTOOOO COOCNG 
A NO tlCNICS

WW> G— - 
tv«h—

©  d D O R  .«* * •

P e c u i
(FRUITS & VEGETABLES^

eSAOY -TO • tA T  
H A LF

O ft  W H O L E1
HAMSCUOAMV DUftfW* 

SWJkWK 
END

CUOAwy Pumraw  
B U T T  
ENOHAMS

R/B STEAK CHOICE

BEEP

POUND

G R O U N D

LB

U S No 1 COLO. ELBERTA 
RING PACED BUS 2 .“  MIN.

Peaches Bus. $ 3 .6 9
EXTRA FANCY BARTLETT

Pears Bus. $ 3 .9 8
RED RIPE

Tomatoes... .  lb. 10 0
U. S No. I RED

Potatoes. 10 lbs. 2 9 c

WHITE SWAN COFFEE lb, 7 5 e

SNOW CROP 
FRESH 

FROZEN

WHOLE KERNECORN
swwn
PREM IJOtCm 43c
GOtMN rtAie
SHORTENING a lbJ Cm 73c
>«*rrs COOKING Oi 1ALAO
OIL Owsrltom*69c

MUM Mix'

DEODORANT
S f c

H/t T»«

"•A»0
2S25t  
2 39c

NINf IIVES

PETFOOD

eLACK FUG INIICT

SPRAY P t. 3 » e  

O t. 5 9 c

MUCMUff 
NO'JB.WRC 

m\y 
FOR NJ

23c

■VERY SACK GURANTIED

IDEAL FLOUR 25 lb. bag $ 1 .4 9
OH KING BIZI *  BOTTLE CARTON

COCA -  COLA. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 0
FLUB DEPOSIT

w e  g iv e  g u n n  bros s t a m p s , t h e  m o s t

POPULAR THRIPT STAMPS IN THE PAN

HANDLE DOUBLE STAMPS IVketY WED 

ON S2S0 ORDERS OR OVER.

SANTA ROSA

public nee and where ’ he owner 
receive* juat rompenaation The
particular matter before the 
Houie of Representative* laat 

t concerned an airport site 
h w it selected by the Depart 
1 of Commerce A number of 

the landowners, mostly families 
holding only a few acres, were 
railed upon to got off the land 
became the government needed it 
for public purpose, to wit. an 
airport Some sixty-odd land 
owner*, reconciled to the fart 
that they had^no defense against 
furh a proceeding. settled with 
the government and moved off 
the land, giving up their homes 
which had been occupied by aome 
of them for many, many years 
This was in the early IBM’s The 
government acquired only a part 
of the land included in the origi 
nal project, became it was soon 
determined that someone had 
made a mistake and that the 
chosen site would not be satis 
fsetory The government, how 
ever, coniinued to hold the several 
parrels of land it had acquired 
for some seven years, although 
some of the former owners had 
tried to get it bock. This land 
was finally declared surplus by 
the government and turned over 
to another agency to be sold to 
the highest bidder The former 
owners came in and asked that 
they he allowed to repurchase the 
land at the price which had been 
furred upon them when they were 
forced to sell the land and move 
off The government agency sim 
ply told them that they would not 
i (insider the matter but that the 
land had to he appraised and sold 
at whatever its value might he at 
the present time, either by negoti 
ated sale or by public auction 
This government agency would 
have carried out Its throat had not 
a bill been introduced that stopped 
them from doing this Thu action, 
however, only served to delay the 
matter for a few months

The bill sms up for debate 
last week, and the House amend 
ed it so that the government 
agency ia required to aell the 
land at present prevailing prices 
The former owenrs. although hav
ing first opportunity to buy. are 
denied the right to repurrb—  
at the price they received The 
government in effect has said 
to the people, who are kicked 
off their land involuntarily, that 
even though the government dees 
not use the land for public purpoo 
es. the tndividula is nothing more 
than a cog in a wheel of the 
vtate. that rompaaaion or emotion 
has no place in the operation of 
a government, and that the rights 
nf individuals have become aboor- 
bed in satisfying the whims and 
demands of big government ad 
\ocates and bureaucrats The fact 
that the man who loot the land 
had to pay income taxes on what 
he received from the federal gov 
eminent U not taken into conaid 
• ration The fart that it costs a 
man quite a bit of money to move 
is not taken into consideration

Th» fact tiut 
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Definition of a
Between the Innocence of babyh-d M*® 

manhood we find a delightful creature ci^i 
come In assorted aises. weights and color* 
the same creed To enjoy every second st every hour of even  day. and to prote ' * ' 
weapon! when their last minute l* finished sw 
packs them off to bed at night

Boys are found everywhere—ot t"P 
of. climbing on. swinging from, running »rou« 
Mothers love them, adulta Ignore them sM 
them A boy ts a Truth with dirt on ts l *
cut on its finger Wisdom with bubbl. n»"» ■  ■
Hope of the future with a frog in IU p « — ■

When you are busy, a boy is »' 
some intruding jangle of noise When you 
a good impression, his brain turns to jelly-

A boy is a composite— he hss the appeUU d  ̂
digestion of a sword swallower, the <!,rr® _ g |  
atomic bomb, the curiosity of a cat, U1' ,,g
the imagination of a Paul Bunyon. the (
enthusiasm of a firecracker, and when he 
haa five thumbs on each hand.

He likes Ice cream, knives, saws. chr 
the boy across the street, wood*, water <‘n 
large anlmala. Dad tralna. Saturday mormngs.
He ia not much for Sunday School, ,
pictures, music lessons, neckties, bsrber* v- 
adults or bedtime.

Nobody else U so early to rtae. or *° 
body else can gat so much fun out of tr***’ M 0 
Nobody else can cram Into one pocket » 
eaten apple, 3 fact of string, an smpty B ^
gumdrops, S santo, a slingshot, a chu"* ,p i
slancas, and a genuine supersonic code rm* 
compartment.

|pgradient* *’*®1
He ia made up of the foUosring 

Imagination, curoaity and hunger. He U _ ,
from down the street, that spoiled Imp “ ** p 
depending on who you are. Ha ia 
clothed, happy and out of trouble. Ha i* *

wotkW
— ha's tomorrow. He’s the future wa BE* ■ ^  

nt Fh. „ „ 1  tm|i ' I ■” 1" 1*  •j7
must win the peace, his ganerstion must *'* ^  ( 
generation will determine whether It •** 
one of the most important paaple in hiatetT 
in Dunces his Ufa la alsu mighty important pc

A boy la a magical creatura—you can 1** 
your workahop, but you can’t lock him out 
can get him our of your study, hut you rsn _ 
your mind. Might ns well give «•»—he t* 
jailor, your boas, and master—a 
chasing bundle of nates. But whan you —  . u
with only the shattered pieces of your hope* — ^  
can mend them like new with two 1]t̂ r r
DADl” A

freckled fscc  ̂ ^ ,
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ked of the

to

Social Security Office, according 
to Mr. John R Sanderson. Man
ager, Amarillo District Office

When a person files an appli
cation for retirement or family 
insurance, some records must be 
furnished to establish his rights 
to the payments, Sanderson said. 
The proofs most often needed are 
proof of age, proof of marriage, 
and evidence of the amount of 
earnings in the preceding year.

Most people have an old record 
on which their date of birth or 
age was recorded many yean ago, 
such as a baptismal certificate, 
school record, government record, 
family Bible, ituur^jjje^policy, poll 
tax receipt, etc. Censui records 
are sometimes available. A re
cently established delayed birth 
certificate is not sufficient proof 
of age for this purpose. A widow 
of a deceased worker who applies 
for monthly benefits is required 
to furnish proof of marriage. The 
marriage certificate or certified 
copy of it may be obtained from 
the county clerk of the county 
where the marriage license was 

j obtained Sanderson said.
Evidence of the amount of 

earnings in the preceding year 
will speed the payment of a 
claim In the case of an employee, 
this would be the statement of 
wages and taxes (Form W-2) which 
he recieved from his employer. A 
selfemployed person should fur
nish a copy of his last income tax 
return and evidence of payment 
such as cancelled check or money 
order receipt

Anyone desiring information a- 
bout social security insurance may 
write, visit, or telephone the 
Social Security Administration 
located at room 324 new Post 
Office Building. Amarillo. Texas

When asked why social security 
taxes were taken out of their 
pay envelopes many workers re
cently quired could not come up 
with the three main reasons. John 
R Sandersaon. District Manager 
of the Amarillo. Texas Social 
Security Office said today

Most of them knew about old- 
age benefits, but fewer were 
aware of survivors' benefits —  
payments to a worker's depen
dents in case of his death Some 
did not know about disability 
insurance protection for the work
er. and for disabled children

“ Every working person and his 
family should know that, through 
his social security Ux payments, 
he is building three-way pro
tection He should realize that 
the modest deductions from Ms 
pay envelope can provide a m^n li
ly income if his earnings are cut 
o ff either by old age, disability, or 
death.”  Sanderson pointed out.

Social security insurance pay
ments are only a partial replace
ment of lost earnings Because 
most working people are com
pelled by law to pay social sec
urity Uxes the measure of pro
tection afforded is greater than 
it would be if the system were on 
a voluntary basis — that is, a 
system in which the worker could 
“ join up" and yap the Ux. or 
sUy out and pass up protection

By joining with othar workers 
in the social security insurance 
program and paying social sec 
urity Uxes. all workers share 
the risk and receive a greater 
measure of personal and family 
protection at less cost, Sanderson 
declared.

Panhandle Outdoor Life
A

Social Security 
Benefits

One of the factors which bol 
sters the economy of this county 
is the recipt of 98.126 00 by 166 
Social Security Beneficiaries This 
much each month is being paid
iS qualified resident* of the 
county, according to figures re
leased by the Social Security 
Administration, Amarillo, Texas, 
today

The above figures are sUtistics 
as of January 1, 1958, and are 
some what greater at this " »  
than they were 8 months 
This report indicates that a num
ber of fanners over age 65 tuve 
now claimed their benefits.

N E W S *?
/4$en

Texas A.eM . College 
ExseriMon Service

Needed
County Agent. Robert Admson. 

is trying to locate s me garden 
vegetables that can be used in 
the Hansford County Both at the 
Tn-SUte Fair, September 20-27 
He is trying to locate some of the 
following: pie pumpkin, water
melons. tomatoes, bell peppers, 
apples, cushaw. squash, and honey 
dew or honey ball melons 
Welcome

Welcome is extended to Mrs 
Melvin Kirby, a new member of 
the Morse Home Demonstration
Club
Managing The Bank Account

Trained Leaders will be pre
senting the program “ Managing 
the Bank Account", at their first 
meeting in September. Training 
waa given by the Agent assisted 
by Bob Schnell. representing the 
First State Bank These leaders 
are well trained and are well 
supplied with materials for the 
program, courtesy ef the First 
SUte Bank of Spearman This 
interesting program that the lea
ders will present will include: 
Joint checking accounts, how to 
nake bank deposit slips; how to 
write a check (there are 14 
common errors >; three ways of 
endorsing a check and when they 
should be used: checking the bank 
statement, and information on 
Traveler's checks. You are in
vited to attend one of the pro
grams on date indicated: 
September 4. Happy homes Mrs 
Kenneth Evans. Mrs J. D. Adkins 
Sept 5. Medlin Mrs John Trindle 
Sept I I .  Morse Mrs. McCloy 
Mrs. Jack Johnson.

■  M l

M ___________ „____  _ _ _________
HANSFORD COUNTY FARM BURIAU OUEEN AND ATTINDANTS
—Hansford County Farm Bureau Queen and attendants were nam 
ed recently at the annual Farm Bureau Barbecue held at Gruver. 
Texas Seated is the Queen. La Rue Cator, 17 year-old senior at 
Gruver. Standing from left to right are Frances Morris. 1956 Gra
ver school graduate: Kay Winger, a senior at Graver High school: 
and Royce Boney, who will be a Junior this fall at Graver Miss 
Cator will represent Hansford County in District competetion in 
Amarillo Sept 6 She was crowned by Burl McClellan, an employee 
of an Amarillo Television station

Photo by King, picture courtesy Borger News Herald

Sept 12. Spearman H 
Claude Jackson Mrs. W. 
worth
4-H Club Meeting Dates: 
Sept. 2. Busy Bee 4-H 

8. Lone Star 4-H.
3. Graver 4-H.
10 Morse 4-H 
16. Stateline 4-H.

D.
A

Mrs
Ells-

Sept
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

Tips For Managing 
Turkeys On Range 
Given
While there s a trend toward 

growing commercial turkeys in 
confinement, a large proportion of 
Texas turkeys are grown on range, 
according to Ben Wormeli. exten
sion poultry husbandmen

The two biggest considerations 
when using range for turkey pro
duction are plenty of shade and 
clean premises, says Wormeli

Feed troughs and water foun
tains should he kept in the shade 
so the birds will eat during the 
hot part of the day, keeping con
sumption and consistent gain? at 
a high level, he advises. If natural 
shade is not available, shelters 
should be constructed Three feet 
of shade per bird should be pro
vided.

Cleanliness helps eliminate dis
ease and parasite hazards Regular 
movement of the birds to clean 
ground is a big help with regard 
to this problem

Fresh, cool water is especially 
important in hot summer weather, 
reminds Wormeli In normal wea
ther. he says, turkeys drink about 
two pounds of water per pound of 
feed, but in hot weather this ratio 
is sometimes as high as four to 
one. Waterers should be kept in 
the shade so the birds may drink 
regularly throughout the day He 
recommends that one inch of 
watering space be provided for

each turkey.
Turkey production is actually 

converting feed dollars into tur
keys dollars, points out Wormeli. 
So. well-balanced feed should be 
provided and waste should be 
kept at a minimum Waste may be 
greatly reduced by keeping the 
level of feed at least three inches 
below the lip of the feeder and 
adjusting the lip to the average 
shoulder height of the turkeys to 
keep them from “ billing” the 
feed out At least two inches of 
space should be provided for 
each turkey, but there are indi
cations that better gains will be 
made if this is increased to four 
inches

External parasites can cause 
huge losses if they are not con 
trdtled. warns the h us bandsman 
Heavy infestations of parasites 
such as lice, chiggers and blue- 
bugs can annoy the birds and 
cause them to consume less feed 
and water, resulting in poor flesh
ing and finish He advises con
sulting local county agents for 
information on how to control 
parasites.

Old Timers Reunion 
To Be Held

The Annual Old Timers Picnic 
will be held at Guymon in the 
Texas County Fain building. Labor 
Day. Sept 1. 1956 Anyone who 
has been in the Southwest 25 
years or longer is eligible There 
are no dues or membership fees.

There will be a basket dinner, 
full hour of entertainment. Dales 
watermelon feed, free cowboy 
aoffee. and free prizes for Old 
Timers.

It takes a lot of patience to 
improve the human race, and it 
also takes a lot of tune

Varmint callers and predator 
hunters can only oil up their 
rifles and tune up the calls this 
time of the year regardless of the 
amount of coyotes cats and foxes 
In the Panhandle during this 
part of the year. Weeds and 
vegetation are so high and thick 
and the food so plentiful that 
predators won't come to a call, 
and tf they did the hunter could 

' not see them through the tall 
grass and weeds However, there 

I should be a large crop of cats 
and coyotes, and preadator hunt
ing this fall is expected to be 
better than it has been the last 
few winters

John Wade , veteran coyote 
hunter via the stag and grey
hound method, recently said that 
he caught 78 coyotes in one finter 
with two hounds When coyotes 
get that thick the hunters can 
really have a hayday In another 
year or so the wolf population 
will hit the peak if there are no 
government efforts made to kill 
them out

CUFF SWALLOWS
Each summer from the top 

part of Texas south at least to 
Austin there are scores of Cliff 
Swallows that nest under most 
highway bridges All four of the 
concrete bridges that span the 
Canadian River have furnished 
nesting sites for this summer 
visitor The May issue of the 
TEXAS GAME AND FISH MAGA
ZINE has a very interesting arti
cle about the habits . etc., of the 
swallows that frequent Texas The 
feature was written by Edgar 
Kincaid and illustrated with 
photos by E P Haddon

According to “ Architects in 
Adobe.” the title. " ‘A  swallow 
could be defined as a flying 
insect trap " Foster E Beal of the 
United States Dejartment of Agri
culture has reported that 375 
March to September had eaten- 
bettles (113 speciesi. cotton boll 
weevils (667 individuals in 35 
stomachs), chinch bugs, ants. bees, 
grasshoppers, mosquitos, dragon
flies, may flies, lace-winged flies, 
and just plain flies

"So dependent are Cliff Swal
lows on flying insects that they 
must disappear before cold 
grounds kill most of the bugs 
Various kinds of swallows often 

| become extraordinarily conspi- 
cious in late summer and early 
fall. Thousands of individuals may 
congregate on telephone wires and 
in reedy marshes Then they 
vanisl% Many people used to 
think these swallows dropped 
down into the mud to sleep all 
winter. (More than 60 years ago 
U. S. Army Surgeon Elliott Coues 
complied a list of 175 books and 
articles that had been written on 
Cliff Swallows fly to South 
America.)

With two other long-winged 
species, the Barn Swallow and 
the Nighthawk (Bullbat), the C liff 
Swallow shares the distinction of 
being the greatest traveler among

United States land birds Some 
individuals go 7.000 miles from 
Alaska to the temperate regions 
of Argentina

“ When cold winds usher in the 
Southern Hemisphere autumn, the 
vMltaH  start on their return 
journey through the tropics and 
and back towards North America.

, Why don't the little birds settle 
j  down in the Torrid Zone, where 
j  bugs fly abundantly all year11 
How do they navigate over thou
sands of miles of woodland, pas
ture. field, stream, and city with 

| out guidance' Science still has 
not answered these questions 

j  satisfactorily.”
Liens Thwarted in Try et Wild 
Sheep Supper

A “ hot wire” from a six-volt 
battery was enough to change the 
mind of a sheep-hungry moun
tain lion at the Black Gap Wild
life Management Area in Brewster 

; County, reports E A Walker, Di- 
| rector of W ildlife Restoration

Tom Moore, superintedent of 
the area told Walker the workers 
picked up the tracks of a big 
lion and followed them to the 
seven foot fence around the Big 
Horn Sheep area Large claw 
marks on Fence braces indicated 
the big cat had attempted to 
jump the fence and had hit the 

1 hot wire Hair on the wire and 
torn up ground were evidence 
that electrified wire had paid 
for itself in protection of the 
sheep

The mountain lions evidently 
have their taste set for mutton 
The following morning another 
lion trying to find its way into 
the pen was trapped Foot mea
surements showed it was not the 
same animal that got the shock 
treatment

The sheep are wild broodstock 
which have been trapped on the 
Koafa Range in Arizona and trans
ported to Texas.

A. L  Wilson Rotumod 
From Fishing Trip

A L  Wilson has just returned 
from a successful deep-sea fishing 
lirp He and the members of his
party caught over four hundred 
pounds of red snapper, blue fish, 
ling and dolphin

Members of the party consisted 
of officers and representatives of 
the South Coast Life Insurance 
Company They were Joe Wood
ward. President; Marden Miller, 
Vice President and Secretary; 
Forrest Gergory, Vice President 
and Agency Director; and Leon 
Landon. manager of the Houston 
Agency: all are residents of Hou
ston Art Lara, agency manager 
of the Amarillo area, and Bob 
Jacobs, representative in Mule- 
shoe. were also members of the 
party

A L Wilson represents the 
South Coast Life Insurance Com
pany in Spearman Through July
Mr Wilson leads all of the com
pany's agents in total paid pro
duction for the year The com
pany has over two hundred agents 
in the state of Texas

Letter From ' % • 1
Mrs. Ward

The following letter waa
answer to a form letter lent out 
by the Cemetery Committee A ll 
funds to this purpose will be used J l

to clean and fix up our cemetery. BEveryone pitch in as this ia a
very worthy cause 0 \

Long Beach. Calif
Dear Friends - n

I am pleased to know of the W  I
good work going on on top of 
the little hill. Old Hasnford 
Cemetery How different it must 
look And what a kind loving 
effort you faithful ones are putting 
over I do thank you from the 
bottom of my heart And God 
love and bless you all Enclosed 
you find my bit Wish I could 
make it cover it all. With kind 
personal regard. I am your old 
tune friend

Mrs Gus Ward

TRUCK BUYER!
Buy Now...Save Now!
$49.50

»— see i s... save Townr

B. &  C. Ecruipmer.* r ~ '

Mein St. Spearman, Tea. OL 4-2351

ri<

PA N H A N D LE  
RNITURE MART
Spearman, Teaaa

Living Room Suites, Browns, 
re. Red, Black and other

ind Ends —  Occasional 
Blondoak, Mahogany and 
15% discount, Bedroom 
Maple, Oak, Walnut, Ma- 
20% off regular prices.

>ral trade in on all the 
■prices:- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
FREE CIRCUS TICKETS TO 
KIDDIES.

See The Elephants Perform At The Pan

handle Furniture Mart. 1:00 p. m. Sept 4
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August Is 
Rattlesnake 
Month!
If you live near the break*, or 

near any rock* or hilly country, 
you probably already know that 
August i* 'mad-dog' month, and 

land snake month' Fanners at Old ageBClrt t 
Hansford have been fighting them , A Number 
all month Mrs Cotter stepped 
out of her back door last week 
a 1 there lay as big a rattler as

.............. - ............t m o K T O .  U AssronD  ■

Taxes Highway j- j - a - J S
3 PD Acc^

1 Rural accident* invertsg.tod by ?*Eberts County 1 Ochiltree
Texas Highway Patrolmen In the Co 1 Hansford . .. . . «  p 
Amarillo District during July. 6i Acc 2 Fata1 2 killed 12 
1958' Does not include accidents , Acc 17 Injured 47 PD Acc 
in cities over 2.300 population or 1M623 00 P D

•»*«. g -u —  »  Sf-KSTw—wi
of Porwn* Kill.,I Hu Arro.u

.  ms Hai Contact 3 Non Hal
B Number of Persons Injured warnings 6 N ee illl*  Arrest*

106 ^  u  Non Contact 176 Contact

Miss Nancy Behne spent
week waiting her IMrMtA■ **£ 
Mr* Buck Behne and Verlln

Bankers predict businea* upt
for rest of 1938 ___

BRIFPN VERY BRIEF

1 ♦  J

you ever saw Mrs Cotter killed j q Ratnaated Property Damage
the rattler, after quite a battle, $ l4 :287 00
and the big fellow had 10 ratuers n ^ * .,,,0,, 0f accidents during 
on him Billy Miller reported that } , 19M

. :________ s.U. K.. OVI>r OB I

BJT tA ' tamx

Bushland, Te* , Mah Reports—

“ Made $15 an acre grazing 
w heat-cut a 40-bu. crop"
Bill D. b  «il,  sno farms u4U acres, . A|> iw .v • -hi1
the dollar prom m applying Phillips M Agneukur.i tu rn  .a
pee-piar.i to wheal Lr J On mv r n ............... it, I fw i  oi it*
■ecd and fertiii&r sn.i made A15 art an .icre era. ig i .he 
I  used PNdhna M  \ 
wheat crop

Other sucuc nful Southwestern Ursa i , an pr.iji, is AO am
monia to jjv e  them h.̂ ; t r  ; ram i.
|nnng The ,"i qrn it PHil'.p. t t-n-
monia P 'cs  young wheal a i st i ,-pi.. ,-a. -r\ .1 li n 
proaeir r ch lbr. ee that pu. on more x e ’ n h a  t»- |x< 
pound

Many ot these farmers plow down Ph i;,r>t y> ammonia m 
the fall on maize land. T v  know that ihc 1C m 
deomp. crop residue to provide extra , urn food rv) m -c 
the sod more productive RememVr. Phillips Art ammonia 
gives vow more nitrogen per dollar than an other lorm of 
fertilizer -a  full S2*..

Order Your Supply Of Phillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia Today I

LEE Oil CO., SPEARMAN. TEXAS 
Telephone 01 9-2161

'the biggest rattler he ever saw 
was killed in Mrs Lowell * water 
lot this week This big rattler 

| also with 10 rattles on him was 
I hung in some small netted chit ken 
wire The cattle bad apparently 
attacked ihe snake and had killed 
him MiUer thought that Mrs 
Lowell had killed the snake but 
,he knew nothing about the big 
fellow Ho was only SO to to N 
(nun her heck <h or when the 
L-atile killed him Tw« tr ri 

«re reported killed in 
. this week 
m urged to take 

C ^n s^rare  te watch for these 
rati r* Children an upeeull' 
w trn. 1 te stay out of the ■*•' > 
under bm.'h in ihe country thi*

l>oug Moore, Mary Louise Buch 
anan Tommy While. Anna Ted

A Stale and Federal Highways ford Mukev Davis. Jim Melton
, 18 and Helen Fisher spent Sunday on

B Farm to Market Roads 17. lake Met Tell 
C County Roads 29

CONSERVATION

L loumj HUBua .
d smsii Town, under 2500 Mechanized Dairy

population) A .. t|pai vioiationa aa Caus Operations 11
alive Factors in July Accidents It Will

i A. Speeding
B Driving MTule Intoxicated 
C  Improper Turning.
D ImprrOf Passing 

In June The Principal Violations 
tau-.mg Accidents "  ere:

A Speeding
B Driving While Intoxicated 
C. Impn per Passing 
D Failure To Grant Right of 

May
F V'ccellsneou* Violations 

iV Compnriaons 
A 1987 Calendar Year

113 Killed, 11)46 Injure.! 
SI .323 M6 00 Property Damage 

B Last Month iJune. 19681 
10 killed 78 Injured. 180 

227 00 Property Damage
C Same Mw.Ui Last Year (July

14 Killed, 83 Injured; 136 
394 00 Property Danage

D Tirvt Seven Months. 1958 
64 killed. 438 Injured, 762.

42300 Property Damage 
In carrying out their base 

duties of traffic law enforcement 
the 94 Patrolmen of the Amanllo 
District Na. SB, . imposed of 31 
counties, performed the following 
activities during the month of

Jim Melton 
Honor Guest

. ,nT 'Zjci

Jpp

k tT I ■>■!■! Ill 1
J:n Melton 

. it with a wageruekm 
the patso
Sent ,r in Palo Dun 
and a Member of the 

Den. football team has 
- .rmjB two weeks an t 
Tuesday to begin foot

Mickey
it <TL arc' .n t ollard D- ida 
Vender iri Jane Griffin, Doug 

McLain Bob Me. k 
.Jackie Vanderburg Mike Holt 
BUI Barkley, Wesley Garnett 
Howard Garnett laddie Cluck.

; Tommie \\ hue. the honor guest 
and Zack B Fisher

preeeot U1 enjoy the 
were Mary Louise 

i of White Deer. Sucai; 
vtary Francis Vernon, 
avis Anna Tedfor.l AniU j  uly*. 1938

1 Number of Traffic Accidents 
Imestigated 166

2 Total Number of Traffic 
.Arrests 1247

(a) Speeding .Arrests 809 
ib) D W f Arrests 35

3 Total Number of Warnings 
for Hazardous Violations 3832.

Total Number of Safety Rcspon 
sibility Police Demand Orders 
Served 64

3 Hours Worked, Day Hours

Bridal Shower For
Francis Sturgeon „ „______ _ „.
A bridal shower was given in 4626; Night Hours 2803 

h nor of Miss Francis Sturgeon in e. Miles Travelled. 113 919
the Home Demonstration Room on —— --------------------------------
August 21. Hostesses were Mrs 
M'a> ne Bryan and Mrs Bertha | *
Gatlin. Miss Sturgeon is the 
daughter of Mrs and Mr Don 

; Wilcox and the bride-elect of 
James Scroggs

Pay
Costa of dairy fanning now 

'favor the mech-nuaUon of chore 
• »rk but operators planning to
mtxbaiuse should carefully bal- 
tnoe estimate cost against expect- 

'ed nel returns, say* A. M Mcek- 
ma extension dairy husbandman 

Technuliguai impruwraenta 
have made mechanised dairy l*T' 
ming possible but not every dairy 
farm can be profitably equipped 
with machines, say* Meekma A 
dairyman planning to mechanize 
should carefully compare the sav
ing.. in labor costa he expects to 

j eiake through* mechanization with 
the added costs of new labor- 
&avmg equipment.

Dairy farming has lagged far 
behind crop farming in mechani 
zstion but has recently been do* 
ing the gap, points out the hut 
ban dm an One of the major 
- umbLng blocks has been, and 
still is the volume of business 
done by the individual dairyman 
Few dairymen have bad big 
er. .i'h ei l. rprues to afford the 
invi'Mient and fixed costa that 
ac npanj a high degree of mee 
ha. laalion

Farm buildings also have stood 
in the way of mechanizing dairy 

n* Designed originally for 
Don mechanical operation, they are 
often outdated, and remodeling 
nuny only partly make them ad
aptable to mechanical handling of 
materials and milk.

The newest, easiest, ci 
and moat effective way to 
Johnaongraae in row crop 
spot treat with oils or d 
according to PT-od Elliot, 
cotton work specialist.

is to

Twsnty four outstanding 4 H 
club boys and girls, representing 
the IS Texas Extension Service 
districts, hive geen named reclpi
ents of the State Fair Award of

Honor far
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Save watermelon nnda to make 
delicious preserves or pickles For 
direction* ask your local home 
demonstration agent for a copy 
of extension bulletin. "Sweets 
For The Family Table."

1 he \ j| lo n ‘«  firwl forest i nn- 
nervation powlage •lum p goes 
on sale O c ImIh t  27 at I tic- 
eon , A r izo n a  ( lu r in g  the 
unnual m eeting o f  the Am er
ican  F o res try  A e o o r ia t lo n . 
T h e  i**ue « s t  designed by 
the l ’ o «t O tbce IN-purtm int 
to eon im em orJ le  the ItNtth 
(n n i i r n a r y  o f  the b irth  o f 
Th eod ore  R oosevelt, one o f  
this country*# eau-liest forest 
conservationists, and to  sa
lute the m any p riva te  and 
public agencies whose coop 
eration  has helped m ake 
possible the progress in fo r 
est ronserva lion .

First-day m a ilin g* w ill be 
ennrelied w ith the above d ie 
featu ring the Smokryr B ear 
and the K eep  Am erica  G reen  
forest fire  p reven tion  p r o 
grams.

Guaranteed to Sav« M0r| 
Milo Than Any Other Guar

NEW Gi
M f io  Guajtdi

with spring wire attack
e Savet up to 5 or more bushelt per 

itself quietly
e Harvests thin stands, broken »t-~, wJ 

in rowed or dritted fields 
e Catches threwn-out heads; s*ccs d 

losses; protects heeds from cutter bar 
e Improves euqer or reel ac* jr ,-*« 

life |
e Won't doq w!*M weeds nor catch •»

New rocket point goes throu'yli graetypl
Sturdy construction— 7/ 16 steel red m  I 
gauge spring wire tines
Can be installed easily in just 15 J
combine 1
Can she be used to harvest dewaa* upj
and ether smell grain

M W' M  lM«l

The sung nematode, one of 
the more damaging nematodes in 
the Southeastern States, was found
recently in Texas corn fields, re
ports Don C Norton, assistant pro 
lessor Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station

Among the leading low-priced three ...

CHEVY COSTS LESS  
IN ALL THESE 
POPULAR MODELS!*
Whatever model you've got in mind, you'll find Chev
rolet fills the bill beautifully-at a price that can't be 
b<at! Every one of these Chevy V8 sedans, hardtops 
and wagons costs less than any comparable model in 
the leading low-priced three. Yet no other car near the 
price is so new, so roomy, so righ t for you in every way!

There’s nothing like one of these 
Chrvics to give you a fast case 

of nr\s -car fever. But, low-priced 
a* thi \ are, you’re likely to find 

your'* If cold on one before you’ve 

considered the cost

That's because Chevrolet is 
the only honest-to-goodness new 
car in its field—new to look at, 
with a beautiful new Body by 

Fivhrr; new to ride in, with two 
completely new suspension sys
tems; new to drive, with a 

wider-than-ever selection of en
gines and a solid, road-snug 
Safety-Girder frame.

W ith these plus many more 

fresh, fine adv antages, it’s all the 

more surprising to learn that all 
the V8-powered Chevies shown 

here—plus six even lower priced 
6'i—cost less than any compar
able models in the leading low- 
priced three. Talk it over with 

your Chevrolet dealer.

Am erica't bett buy— 

America's bett te lU rl

•based o n  list nticES fo* compaiabie vs models.

9ei Air 2-Deec Sedan

Air Sport Co Siscajrne 2 Door Sedan___

PANHANDLE 
COT RATE

Sroolrwoo-' c * 

of every Chevrolet Is Safety Pip's Gios*.

Woo

lee Ike Chevy Show Sondoy eight on NIC TV and the

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

JAMESON CHEVROLET
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SACK AGAIN— Laurence Cress, noted clewn who leads the 
Shrine Circus tanies in their laugh-provoking maniantics, has 
premised an all new comedy program for the IMS circus. The 
comic output is net limited this year to the clowns, however, ter 
many of the gymnasts and acrobats have placed a definite accent 
on comedy in their amaiing exhibitions. The annual Shrine Shew 
will appear here In the FOOTBALL STADIUM on SIFT. 4th and 
features all new, lavishly produced Spectaculars.

alth and 
of you.

»u expect 
iod for a

a portrait 
lie an in-

LEASK AND CONTRACT 
RECORD TAKEOFF.

5 22 58 Lamar Hunt Trust Eat 
R L. Foree Assignment E 2 of 
SW 4 Sec 59. Blk 45. HATC.

4 28 58 Phillips Pet. So E. F. 
Fite, etux Rel. O & G L  S 2 
Sec 63. Blk R, A BAM.

5 28 58 J M Huber Corp W. 
L. Harris etux Rel OAGL W 2 
Sec. Blk. 2. GH&H.

5 28 58 J M. Huber Corp. R E. 
Lee etux Rel. OAGL S 2 Sec. 3, 
Blk 1. HAGN.

7 22 57 R. H. Ralston etal 
Humble Oil A Refinging Co. OGA 
ML 2 years Lots. Nos. 17 thru 
27 Blk. 52 OT. Hansford, Texas.

4 1 57 Hansford Cemetery Assn. 
Humble Oil A Refinging Co. OGA 
ML 2 yrs. A  tract of land our of 
S 2 Sec. 136. BLK 45 HATC.

3 28 58 Humble Oil A Ref. Co. 
Roy Furr Part Assagn. 640 Sec. 
150, Blk. 45. HATC 

3 30 58 Roy Furr Retha R. 
Martin etal Assign. 640 Sec. 150, 
Blk. 45, HATC; Subject to over
riding royalty.

5-27-58, Joseph A. Wiley et ux 
to Shell Oil Ce„ OGAML, 5 years 
160 acres, sec. 221. blk 2, GHAH.
4- 25-58, Norton Properties to 
Kimball S. Watson, OAGL, 5 yrs, 
340 acres sec. 17, blk 3 GHAH
5- 3-58 Kimbell S. Watson to the 
Humble Oil Co., assignment, 320 
acres sec 17 blk 3 GHAH

4-25-58 Erlis Pittman ea ux to 
Kimball S Watson OGAML. 5 yrs 
320 acres sec 17 blk 3 GHAH. 
Kimball S. Watson to Humble Oil 
Co. assignment, 320 acres sec. 17 
blk 3 GHAH

P. A. Lyon Jr., to Pan Ameri
can Pet Co.. Assignment, 320 ac
res sec 11 blk P HAGN

Phillips Pet. Co to Abby D. 
Gochnaur. return OGAML 320 ac
res sec 34 blk 3 GHAN

C. A. Gibner etux to Union 
Oil Co. of California. OGAML 
5 yea.rs 320 acres sec 3 blk R 
BAB

Champlin Oil and Ref. Co. to 
Shamrock Oil Co., assignment, 
320 acres sec 15 blk 2, SAAMG 

R H. Fulton to Bettie Lindsay 
et al return OGAML sec 6 blk 45 
HATC.

James G. Brown and Associates 
to H. B. Hart ea al return OGAML 
sec 4 and sec 97 blk 45 HATC.

H. B. Hart et al to James G. 
Brown and Associates, gas lease 
sec 97 blk 45 HATC

Philips Pet. Co. to Burnle 
Sparks et 1. return OAGL, sec 
209 blk 2 SAAMG

Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. to 
Champlin Oil and Ref. Co assign
ment, sec 15 blk 2 SAAMG 

P. A. Lyon, Jr. To Pan Ameri
can Pet. Corp, assignment follow
ing sections • sectionl97, blk 2, 
GHAH; section 29. blk R, BAB 
C. Ralph Blodgett to Pan Ameri

can Pet. Corp, OAGL, 5 years, 160 
acres, sec. 29. blk R BAB

L. S McLain to Pan American 
Pet. Corp. OAGL ,5 yers, 160
acres, ces 29 blk R, BAB 
| Gulf Oil Corp to Frank Felner 
et al, release OAGL lease dated 
4-5-58

C. Ralph Blodgett to Pan Amer
ican Corp, OAGL, 5 years, 160
acres sec 29 blk R. BAB

L. S. McLain to Pan American
Pet. Corp, OAGL, 5 years, 160
acres sec 29 blk R BAB

Notice
Kindergarten will not start

until September 15. Several have 
been calling me concerning this. 
Further notice will be given later 
as to the opening of Kindergarten. 

Mrs Jess Woinblc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 900 S. Haney 
3 bedroom and garage. 94,900 
down Call OL9-4321. rtn

SPINET PIANO
Responsible party csa arrange 

most sttractive purchaae of fine 
spinet piano Small monthly pay
ments. Write before we send 
truck. McFarland Muaic Co., 722 
W. 3rd, Elk City Oklahoma.

No. 30 rtn-c

FOR SALE S-ed wheat, Variety 
Triumph Priee $1 90 per bushel. 
J. L. Bryan, Spearman, Texas- 
Phone 5691 33-rtn-c

FOR RENT: Trailer Park at 23
Endicott Call OL 9-4731.

* No 34 6 tp

FOR SALE: Weaned registered
collie pups. Phone OL 9-44M, 
613 E. Kenneth Are. John Schu
bert.

No. 37 2 tp

CUSTOM COMBINING; I  have 2 
combines and trucks, ready to 
cut maize. Contact George Collard 
OL 9-2331.

No. 37 rtn

For Rent
FOR RENT: Store or office build
ing, 303 Main, Cap Richardson
Call OL 9 5311.

No. 37 3 tc

ONCE UPON A TIME—Billy Burke, famous clown with the 1M8 
Shrine Circus, prepare: a group of children for the new specta
cular opening pagenant, "One* Upon a Tima." This lavishly 
costumed production features Cinderella's IS 000 golden pumpkin 
coach and athar Mother Ooese charlctars in th# most elaborate 
production to bo seen with any circus. The annual Shrine Circus 
will bo hero in Spearman at the FOOTBALL STADIUM under 
sponsorship of Hansford Shrine Club There will bo preformancot 
at 3:00 P. M., and 9:15 P. M , THURSDAY, SEPT. 4th.

FIGURE CONSULTANT
Start now with a new career by 

becoming a Stauffer Home Plan 
Figure Consultant. Next training 
class starts soon and if you 
qualify you should be making 
9100.00 or more per week within 
30 days. Experience not necesary 

I must be neat and trim, have a car. 
1 Please write to Stauffer Home 
Plan, 204 W. 16th, Amarillo, Tex.

> P NO-Oatf rOE MITA L
IN I fD . 9(1 -Waymc 
call. OL 9-S541.

Notice
The swimming pool will remain

open fr>m 7 to 5 P M through 
lehor Day.

SPACE for 2 trailers. Wired 
for TV and phone, on paving 
Next door to grocery 28 S Haney

No. 30 rtn

FOR SALE: Modern Spartan 
trailer. Phone OL 9-5581.

No. 38 1 tp

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HANSFORD:
TO THOSE INOEBETEO TO OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST  
THE ESTATE OF NONA L. 
BLACK HOLTZMAN, Deceased: 

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of the 
Estate of Nona L Black 11< ltzman, 
deceased, late of Hansford County. 
Texas, by Johnnie Lee, Judge of 
the County Court of said County 
on the 17th day of July, 1958. 
hereby noti'ies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him 
within the lime prescribed by 
law at his residence in Perryton, 
Ochiltree County, Texas, at 1322 
South Drake Street, where he re
ceives his mail, this 18th. day of 
July, 1958

R. M. Black Jr.,
Evecutor of the Estate of Nona 
Black Holtzman, Deceased.

No. 38 4-tc

Rummage Sale
The Rho Itho Chapter Beta 

Sigma Phi will hold their annual 
rumin,!.: sale Saturday Sept 6
at the Panhandle Furniture Mart. 
Those having rummage to donate 
call OL 9-4006 or 3361 and it will 
be picked up

FOR SALE 1058 Fard o matic. 
Radio and heater. S2595 1953
Lincoln Capn. power and air, 9600 
118 James Street, See at Nashawa 
Trailer house

No. 37 3-te

FOR RENT apartment for 4 men

122 S Endicott St r* A E 

Cowixend

14 rte

'  S fo* <tw So. mil 
im  u t. s A U ' i  s g e r

PORTABLE
C. E. WEBB 

Guymond, Okl a.
Phone 3901 

DISC ROLLING

36 rtn-c

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OF FEMALE

Wanted to aervice and collect 
from a route of CIGARETTE ma
chines. No selling. Route is fully 
established for operator. Full or 
part time. Up to 9300 per month 
to start. 91.000 to 2.000 cash re
quired which is secured. Write, 
giving full particulars and phone 
number to P. O. Box 9552 Dallas 
6. Texas.

No. 38 1 tp

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
W'e will feature permanents for 

a Sister Sister combination, or in 
other w :n ' wo will reduce the 
price of permanents 91 00 for two 
customer-, who < hedule their 
permanents together.

KEIM BEAUTY SALON  
PHONE OL 94116 

No 37 3-tc

New McCormick Grain Drills
10 x 14 Shovel Type with Rubber 
Tire Press Wheels 95 75 00 
10 x 14 Shovel Type with Regular 
Tire Press Wheels 952500 
16 x 10 Disc Drills with Pre
lubricated Scaled Disc Bearings.

B B C  EQUIPMENT 
No. 37 2-tc

STRAYED from Monroe Lance 
Farm by Philiips-Hansford Plant 
4 head of 650 lb steers. Branded 
quarter circle I ary 8 on Right 
thigh Marked shallow Fork on 
Right ear. in addition to any other 
marks or brands Anyone knowing 
whereabouts of these cattle con
tact Henry C. Hitch Ranch, Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma. Phone 9007K2 or 
943

21-rtn

WANTED Coulpe for farm and 
cattle work Phone OL 9-2851. 
Delon Kirk

No. 37 3 tc

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms lor
men 122 S. Endicott at Mrs K 
E Townsend

14 rtn

GOLIATH DEALER -  Clmrcra 
Petutt la now dealer for the new 
v oreign Goliath See him today 

for a teat ride in the new 1666 
Goliatht

ALCOHOLIC —  If liquor I* yeuc 
problem and yew linear* I y
want help to quit write Alco
holic Aaoaymoas, box t i l .  
Spearman. No foot, no pledges, 
no pills.

No. 94 rtn

BARGAINS 
In houso traitors, 
on  up to 91 
financing.

AREA MAN OR LADY 
NEEDED

To service established route of 
Self-Service Merchandise Units. 
Excellent income to the person 
who qualifies. Must be free to 
work 9 hours weekly and have 
car, references and a minimum j 
of 9398.00 working capital, which 1 
is secured. Submit work history 
and phone number for interview 
Write Vice President, Box 11647, f 
Dallas 18, Texas.

No. 38 1 tp

ATTENTION 
IRRIGATION 

FARMERS 
Kill Sulphur in fuel 
With Essentialube 

Call Collect 
For Free Estimate 

E. O. Williams
20 year guranteed roofing 

BR 3-7433 Borger, Ttxaa

WE ARE -  Exports In M l  
linoleum*. Lot , 
next lob. Free

FOR SALE: Apartment size 
refrigerator, 1957 Westinghouse 
Automatic washer, 2 piece sect
ional sofa. Phone FI 7-2642.

No. 38 1-tp

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this moans to 

thank all the kind people of this 
area for all the flowers, cards, and 
visits during the passing of my 
loved one.

Mrs. R. F. Garnand

FOR RENT Trailer court, 213 
N. Endicott.

No. 36 4t p
---------- o-----------

Wanted Ironing to do; Lola 
Tcdford. 01. 9-4731 

No. 36 4t-p
----------- o

ATTENTION MOTHERS-Will do
Baby Setting by the Week. Re
liable. Phone 01.9-6566.

No. 36 3t<
----------- o-----------

RECLEANED Oklahoma com
mon (haymaker) alfalfa seed. 

30c Ingles, six and half milea 
South of Hardesty.

No 36 3t-p
----------- O ' ■ —

WANTED — Baby setting and
house work. Call at 27 North
Hoskins.

No. 37-2tp

GLENN
State Accredited

TRUAX
Music Teacher

VIOLIN and BAND INSTRUMENTS

COACHING IN MUSICIANSHIP

FALL TERM NOW STARTING

FOR INFORMATION AND ENROLLING

PHONE FIRESIDE 7-2285 
GRUVER, TEXAS

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

Full and Set Pumps (A ll Makes) 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Holes 
Gear Head Repairs

B &  C EQUIP. CO.
Phone OL 62351 
Spearman, Texas

C R A Y T - K lS  i s K
. I  ^  \  J  \  G oto  Stop. It'* a

. . .  any tima, any place, it turn* 
plan-ripper, 

fun-stripper.

M W

INE
: u s

ACTS

DALEY'S in  PERRYTON

BRUCE R SON 
VAN and STORAGf 
Local—Long Distance 

MOVING
Modern Equipment 

Responsible Men 
Expert Peckers 

Cell Collect Per Free 
Estimate.
IR  4-2229 Berger, Text

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

*  industrial end Oil
Field Wiring

*  C tn n srtls l end H w u  
Wiring

*  C M lr u it . ,  and *> m 'k

L L  ANTHONY
» S n  Os -U S '

*’ » t  t s n iv i  t.
a - ,  m

SsssmtM tars i

Macias
Construction Co.

Homes under construction 
In South Spearmen

G. I., EHA Loans 
WILL TRADE

See Us For Your 
Building Needs 

ALEC MACIAS 
1079 DRESSIN 

PHONE OL 9-S944 
Spearman. Texas 

TRACTOR WITH SCOOP 
AND FRONT END LOtDER 

AND
DUMP TRUCK 

1602 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRYTON, TEXAS 

Phone GE 5-4531

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OP

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 
SALE PRICES -  

STOCK WILL CONSIST OF 
GENERAL, GATES AND FISK 
TILES.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS OF 
BLACKLEG SERIUA AND

VACCTNB.

ALSO • TORNADO SIGNALS

Floor Mats - Muffler* • Mirrors
___ •

AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

MEDICINE

Dr. D. E. Hackisy
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 
104 MAIN ST

Office Hours: Week Deya
9-12 and 16
Saturday: 612

Office Phone — Residence Pha 
« « '  5161

Dr. Reese Nowlin
O P T O M E T R I S T  

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a m 1 to 8 pm

Saturday 9 — 1
Phone 548,

Vo in SW 2nd Avenoa 
Perry: oq T‘-xaa

n  L .  r J e e b < = » r g ^ r
ta D

Physician
iQfl

Surgeon
M edicine Surged, 

end
3b«retrtct

H -re  k U  i  a  2-9 p  m. 
C L O S 9 0  ALA. O A V  V H U R fO A T  
A N O  S A T U R D A Y  A r r n m v w

O. U. MONROE. M. B. 
Obstetrics • General Practise

INSURANCE

ROSS'S

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Sales & Service
221 N. Maddox Ph. WE 5-2554 

Dumas, Texas

. CONSTRUCTION

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

S A H GREEN STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAYS

Phone OL 9-2031
B. F. Goodrich A FISK TU B S

MOTOR WI SE

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

F. K. SNIDER 
Spearman. Texas

AMBULANCE 
FLOWER 
Number 

Dial 2751

WANTED
Custom Plowing 
Good Equipment 

Call "Doc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "Doc" 
Campbell

They dee* mU beaefcg Weetoed 
^ 6

A. & G. Humble 
Service

WYATT ADKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY
For the life of your 

GO GULF!

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ED VERNON
Cemmlaaleeer Predact No* I  
MRS. MERLE WASHINGTON 

County Treasurer 
MRS. SADA HOSKINS 

CouRty Clerk
I .  W. (BUCK) BUCHANAN 

State Repreeanutlve,
95th District

BOB PORTER OF DUMAS 
Representative 

District 
c . U S

0 6

Bcxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

Flower Snap
Duf -  Night nm m  

b p s a r m a n . TRXAS

C. and J. Drilling 
Company

CATRS • • BUD JACKB06I

GLASS RBPLAC EMBNT
X nrt. Clia. k-J — .

R. L. (Smoky) Hu m .
------------  Warn.

A. F. <S A. M.~
Regular CommualcaHea 
2nd and 4th B 

of each mo 
Raymond Kirk,

A. I.. Wilson, *

Phone* Office 1791 
Res 7161

16 S W C mrt 9L
Daily Bldg 

Spearman Texas

Dr. F .  J. D a l l y

GRNTIfT
Me U  $ W Court St. -

Ph-.ne 3561
Spi-annan lexaa

SANFORD HOSPITAL
ANO CLINIC

Perryton, Texa* *  i
Phono* 7971 or 7931

ROY K. SANFORD, M. O.
Paella trie* A M -.

J. BLUFORD JOHNSON, u g • •'"■’ i. 1  W 1

' i y

E. C. GREENE
* Real Estate ■
* Loans |
* Insurance

Phone 4261 — Box 14B •
Spearman. Texaa



Trad*

Furniture N
ling Complete

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

hardware
John Bishop

r*> ••V*w  “m o . Hr
R«***e

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY

NE **3ZEN*a o r CAS

Lemonade
Chamlx

s*ees M(oi

b a v O « i t «

*»CSeo«0 S LB BAG

SWIPTS P U LLY  COOKED

HICKORY SMOKED

H E # S h e  r S  lb CAN

Disc Service
Products

Lady Borden
a ll  fla v o r s

FANCY

FRYERS
Extra good 

because it’s mod* 
with extra cream

LONGHORN D t r  Cu b e
___________  ° " T CU* E A N °  MlCKOXY SMOKED

IODIZED o r
0 » « g r  ELEPH A N TS th# labvlout hard *f 

0 BABY ELEPH A N TS *• • * »'• *  with th« Shr.na
-»ka • partanal ifp e tr in c t  •* 1 00 P M.. •*» S*pt 4th, 
BATE GROCERY.
y e l e p h a n t s  will ><■•««»»♦
it will Ifflvtt tha (h ilt r tu  of all 
i  invitad *o «aa thia tahibition
four I r t l  CUT RATE GROCERY, 
mil/ and krinf four camt'at

O'SNEr

t r u n k s  p u l l  o p
SHORTENING

c eo tr iN u

«fY0R»Art<

N O «T H i*N

^ ItM O tlC S T  
I •  to r e  
l >•* rum.
P4 n u  a n  e i f FAAtOi/S 

P O *
*5* * v i e c

SRCARm A
T E X A S

VAN CAMPS MO S‘ZE TALL CAN

P O R K  & B E A N S
I ’ ARXiJY CHuNK J T Y .f

T U N A  2 9 c
ARMOUR* 1J OZ.

I R E E T 4 9 c
CORNED B E E F  H A S H 3 5 c
Su n s h in e  P j t L  POuNO BOX

HI HO CRACKERS 3 9 c
• " “ , c  HE h a v b - r g e *  s l -c e d  d i l l  m  o r

P I C K I E 5  2 9 c
M A*y L a N0 CL(JB V4C pAC

PRENCH 4 OZ

M U S T A R D 1 0 0



ITISEMENT SPONSORED BY

Auto Mart

irst State Bank 
irman Drug
R»xqfl Store

Furniture Mart.
ig Complete

lardware
John Bishop

First Christian Church 
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — ORUVRR 
Re*. R. G. Purvlt, Paatec

Sunday S ch oo l---------------------------------------------------- 1:4
Preaching Service ------------------------- --- ------------- Hr
Training Union

Apostolic Faith Church

Goods
Chambors

Prayer Sar i Ice --- --------------------------
UNION CHURCH —  SPRARMAN 
Roe. Calvin 8e ringer, Paator

iper Service
Bible Study ---- ------------------ i ---------------
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPRARMAN 

Rev. J. Donald Con, Peeler

irger, M. D. MORSR MRTHOOIST CHURCH -  MORSR

ASSRMBLV OP OOO — SPRARMAN 
Rev. R. W. Way

10:00 a. 
11:00 a.
6 30 p.
7 30 p.

lotor Company
[Agencv

10:00 a. 
11:00 a.
8:00 p. 
8:00 p.

Humble Service
ipt Sendee

Moraine W orahlp------------------------------------------------
Evening Worahlp ... .................
Mid Week Services. Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — ORUVRR 
Rev. Weston. Paster

Sunday Schoo l---------------------------------------------   0:49 a.
Morning W orahlp---------   11:00 a.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.
la  Weds. Monthly Fellowship ..— ---------------- 7:30 p.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH -  SPEARMAN 
Bra. J. Wald Griffin Minister 

Church School _  _________

E"0«#C :o Service Station
lets

rell Bros. Funeral Home
lower Shop —  Spearman

Equity Exchange
d______________________________

Sales Company 

Disc Service Station
Products________________________

Lumber Co. 

ty's Beauty Shop
— Deana May Douglas

Morning W o r s h ip ---------
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship
Womens Society of Christian Senrlce.Wednesday ------
Mid Week Services Wed _________ -...................
Choir Rehearsal .........................................

CHURCH OF CHRIST — SPRARMAN 
David E. Parker, Preacher

Bible Clan _______
CBMMHrion ---------------------------------------------
Preaching — ------------------------------------------------------
W o r s h ip --------------------------------------------------------
Monday: Nens Training Class --------- :---------------------
Wednesday, Ladies Bible C la ss ---------------------------
Wednesday, Midweek Bible Classes — - ....

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Rev. Herbert Hughes, Supply Paster

Sunday Schoo l--------------------------------------------------
W arsh ip ------- —...... . , ..........................................
Training U n io n ------------------------------------------------ -
W o rsh ip ---------------------------------------------------------
Mid Week Service Wednesdav--------------- ---------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Gruver, Texas
R. timer Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days:
Bible S tu d y ----------------------------------------------------
Worahlp 
Worahlp
Week Days:
Bible Study. Wednesday —  
Ladles Classes, Thursdays
Senior Ladles — —______
(Small Children Cared For) 
Junior Ladles — -------------

9:49 a. 
11:00 a. 
8:30 o. 
7:30 p. 
3 00 p. 
7:00 p. 

7:30 p.

10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 
11:19 a. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:30 a. 
t 70 p

•  49 a.
11 00 a. 
7:30 p. 
8 00 a. 
7:00 p.

10:00 A 
10:90 A 
7:00 p.

GRUVER METHOD 1ST CHURCH -  GRUVER
8:00 p. m.

Methodlat Youth Fellowship

W. S. C. 8.
Wesley Circle.

11:00 A 
0 :4 9  p  
7 JO p. 
T JO p. 
S JO »  
SJO p. 

1*00 a

for! Is Comer Drug
SACRBO HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH —  SPRARMAN 

ether M. J.

Weekdays (Moa  Tm a  F it  Sat) 
First Friday ot  Month

1*00 A  8A

Are You A  Christian
In a little tract published by the Tract 

Club of America Donald Hoke asks, "Are 
you a Christian?" and then replies with the 
uncertain answer so often given—"Well, 
I hope so,—I'm trying to be—In my poor 
way I'm doing the best I-'\

Then he asks "Are you married?" and 
answers: "Well, I hope so—I'm trying to be 
—In my poor, weak way I'm doing the 
best—Wait A Minute! You bet I'm married, 
and I've got the swellest wife and the cutest 
little girl you ever saw!"

He adds—"of course you know if you're 
married. You were there and you've got a 
You don't have to TRY to be or HOPE that 
you are, or do the best you can—you 
wife and possibly children as evidence. 
KNOW you're married!" a

Even more important, you should know 
whether you're a Christian or not. You don't 
have to depend on your feelings to tell you 
that you're a Christian, and that you have 
eternal life. If you fulfill the conditions of 
the contract, if you trust the Lord Jesus 
Christ as your Savior, you may KNOW on 
ahe authority of God's Word that you are 
saved—"He that believeth on the Son 
HATH everlasting life; and he that be- 
lievth not the Son shall not see life; but the 
wrath of God abideth on him" (John 3:36) 

Without being presumptious or feeling 
that we have a corner on the truth; but by 
simply believing and preaching the WORD 
OF GOD, Baptist are proclaiming a POS
ITIVE message of Hope and Salvation for 
this troubled generation.

The First Baptist Church of Spearman 
stands not as a court to judge or condemn, 
but as a shelter in time of storm, as a warm 
fellowship of redeemed sinners (saints) long
ing to share the good news of salvation to 
all. We invite you to share in the study of 
God's Word through Bible classes, worship 
with us on Sunday, call on the pastor or 
members in time of need or trouble. We are 
here to serve. The only hope of salvation by 
our members is through a personal com
mitment to a PERSONAL SAVIOR. A  per
sonal commitment to Jesus Christ (just as 
real as that between husband and wife) is 
the only WAY OF SALVATION —"I am 
the way, the truth and the life; no man 
cometh unto the Father but by me" (John 
14:6). Just as there is a complete commit
ment in marriage to another PERSON there 
is a complete commitment to the PERSON 
Jesus Christ in becoming a Christian.

In the light of these truths will you per
sonally ask yourself, "Am I a Christian?"

O. L. BRYANT, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Assembly of God Church

Church of Christ

t

r l

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Dnpa of Obligation

lellan and Sons PRUT BAPTIST CHURCH —  SPRARMAN 
Bra. O. L. Bryant, Paatnr

Morning Worahlp 
Twining Uni an—

ickley, D. 0 .
ird Implement Company
idcl Manager_______________

Grocery

Wedneodey Mid-Work Prayer Hour 
Wadneaday Choir Rehoaraal - 
Officer*. Teat hrr» Inter. 0 A 8 I A .

OSLO LUTHSRAN CHURCH — OSLO 
Rev. Rabort L. Cordoo

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH -
M m  I .  A. Groover, Footer

11*0 a  m.

First Baptist Church Union Church
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New method *>f communicating 
with deaf MindGrown-up will have to buy th«ir 

ticket*, end most every Shrtner 
and Mason in Hansford and Och
iltree countie* will have adult 
tickets to sell or give-away 

This is really a Mg affair, and 
the profits ( if  anyt will be us*d 
for helping clothe underpr'veleg- 
ed children in THIS AREA 

Just in case no <>ne else asks 
you to buy an adult ticket W*' 
phone the Country Editor or John 
R Collard Jr Either one of us 
will come a runing with one or 
more tickets You will want to 
go with your children s° 
sure you have your tickets be 
fore next Thursday September 4 

The country' editor is interested 
in knowing how our cattlemen 
ran pay up to 40c a pound for 
light steers and then sell em for 
22 cents »  pound when they are 
fat from grazing on wheat and 
the tine grass of our area Course 
we know there will be a lot of 
poundage gain—hut ihe spread 
between he prlc* of light steers 
and fat steers is »  lot—and w* 
het some of you cattlemen do 
not hate to pay hit income taxes 
this year l AT ESS the price of 
fat steers goes up to at least 35c 
a pound—and heaven forbid—as 
all we big meat **ters would 
likely have to pay a dollar and a

Danger Spots onA XY
Pentagon offer* plan for

in a U o i agney.Moscow pres* say* U reflect*
confidence of leaders\ _  C o * S » r v * . t t o n

\ District
lushed. Or if you have some good 
cropland that for one reason or 
another you wish to take out of 
production the Conservation Re
serve may be your answer

The Hansford Soil Conservation 
District now has soils maps of the 
entire county that you are wel
come to use in selecting land to 
be placed in the Conservation Re
serve Program The local SCS per
sonnel will be glad to assist you 
in selecting the kinds of grass 
best suited for planting on your 
land

British »re Sot if t hardening on 
kumiiTli talk*According to Elisey Vanderburg

local ASC office manager, inter 
eated persons may now sign up 
for the 1859 Conservation Re
serve Program This is the long 
tarm program that assists farmers 
aad ranchers in planting perman
ent grass on their cropland and 
guarantees annual rental payments 
oa the land The average annual 
payment in Hansford County for 
I960 contracts in $12 00 per acre 
If you have any land which is 
better suited for grass than for 
farming this is an excellent oppor
tunity to get good grass estab-

minin«,
Argentina hints a easing of oil

restrictions.Bell h*Hs i"nth anniversary of
the transitory

Steel output and orders set for 
18'Jt p»ak in SeptemberNew mach nes step up produr 

lion of Cornstarch
Comrw, 

'iHH-tlw, „ 
°H in Vi* 
*r* of theWarm breeies are luring man> 

to the beachaa.
Stock ri»e unev 

in active trade

Swiss Opera leaves Brussels 
audience cold

Tourist Class Atlantic flights 
se**n «n wane.

Shipyard activities puts eash
in manv p>>ck*ts

Reuthrr confident l T A W will
win contract*.

E n j o y  m o d e r n  b e a u t y . ,  

m o d e r n  c o n v e n i e n c e !

Amarillo's merchants have in
creased their budgets for a pro 
fe&sional decorator to dress up the 
city in holiday attire to welcome 
visitors for the week-long event 
The opening day parade, featuring 
30 high school bands from cities 
throughout the Tri-Stale region 
AAFB band, military units and a 
record number of specially de
signed floats, will begin at 11 00 
Monday morning September 22nd

Presenting a completely new 
principal attraction featuring 
Water Follies of 1858, this year's 
Tri-State Fair at Amarillo. Sept
ember 22 nd through September 
27th. is preparing to entertain 
record-breaking crowds at the 
Golden Spread s greatest annual 
event.

The internationally-famous Fol
lies direct from a triumphant 
Stand at the World's Fair in 
Bruscels. Belgium will be a uni
que and highly entertaining 
change of attraction for residents 
of the Tri-State region

In addition to scores of the 
nation's prettiest girls, including 
worldchampion swimmers and div - 
ers. the Follies presents crewd- 
pleasing stage acts by singing and 
dancing stars and comedians. The 
two-hour show is lavishly cos
tumed augmented by fairyland- 
like lightning effects and splendid 
orchestration, directed by William 
Cianci. former leading director 
for RKO Music Hall. New York 
Chy

The nine performances of Water 
Follies will be presented in Fair 
Park Coliseum There will be 
three matinee performances Mon
day Friday and Saturday—and 
performances each night of the 
Fair. Monday through Saturday

Having enjoyed ccntinous grow
th each year since its inception, 
this year's fair, in the opinion of 
President Delbert Dalby, has 
every Indication of greatly sur
passing all others in attendance 
varied entertainment for all ages, 
concessions, exhibits and entries 
in livestock and all other major 
department*.

"The Golden Spread' said Dal
by, "is approaching the finest 
harvest season it has experienced 
in many years, the region s pop
ulation is increasing daily, and we 
have arranged a program for fair 
enthusiasts that will mark the 
beginning of a new ear for enter 
tainmeni

Numerous free attractions have 
been booked for each day and 
night throughout the Fair These
include an exact full-size model of 
the U. S Navy’s earth satellite, 
the 57 foor Regulus H, latest 
surface-to-surface missile now 
ready for use aboard submarines 
and cruisers, a three dimensional 
cutaway model of the first nuclear 
powered submarine. LSS Nautilus 
and various other nuclear power 
praopelled and radio guided mis
siles— all presented by the U S 
Navy; a mammoth exhibit of wild
life and marine life native to the 
Lone Star State, sponsored by the 
Texas Game and Fish Commission, 
aquare dancing exhibitions, con
certs by the Amarillo Air Force 
Base Band, and others

A cutting horse contest, approv
ed by the National Cutting Horse 
Association and an approved Quar
ter Horse Show are expected to 
add materially to the interest of 
Golden Spread folk in this year’s

of 887 
| school 
b more

Spearman s
nament. will 
Sunday niori 
There will ** 
players, and 
will be given 
ups. and c 
flight Flight, 
ionship. A B 

All male 
are urged ti 
standing tout 
information. 
Linn, tourney

D o n ’t
N a m e  It f  MOTHER'S IN I) kNGER

too Each year about 3 100 fatal 
accidents happen In farm 
homes Six serious aceidvntz 
r >uld be avoided in photo above

Back home again after spend
ing a week down in V eth  Texa» 
eating wa term *-11 on- b la ck ed
peas, com bread and buttermilk

Beyond a doubt my relatives 
can cook and serve the finest 
eating this side of heaven—but it 
aint no good for overweight folk 
who are on a diet Only solution 
I could see was to forget th* 
diet and eat high on the hog

For the first *;ui» in 44 years 
I failed to wet a fishing line »n 
the visit down home Had em 
with me. but I got involved in a 
trade for a boat and trailer and 
motor and spent most of my va
cation trying to make the motor 
run after I had bought it I got a 
n*al education m Tv ng motors— 
only we (my expen friend and I 
wen- not able to make the critter 
gun so I up *nd traded it for a 
brand new motor

This trip was a jumped-up *f 
fair Came home from Sunday 
school last Sunday a w»ek ago 
and found Eddie Faye crying— 
she allowed she wanted to see 
her sister at Pilot Point Course 
1 made the BIG SACRIFICE and 
throwed my fishing tackle and 
extra shin into the car and took 
her down North T-xss for a visit

Wanta inform you that this 
whole countn from So*arman to 
Dallas Texas look- finer than I 
have e\»r viewed It's just like 
a garde- and most every v«‘c, i -n 
I visited repon-d r-\ 
grain crop and ottor a.rra
made, with the __ pear i*
crop ever h a tred  in prosper--

Jimmie Li 
maestro Bill 1 
in the finals
tournament T 
match was f< 
of the club 

A flight c 
Donnell. B f 
decided. C fl

itions
T ill BIG SHRINK Cl It C IS  TO 
BE HELD kT 'PEkRM kN ON 
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 4TH 
MATINEE kT 3 tbi P M. NIGHT 
'HOW tT  1 M P M

Spearm
C la s s e s
Resume
The Spearn 

resume their 
September 8t» 

Registration
the Agricultui 
SchooE

Anyone inti 
mg is Invited 
and join the

PROTECT
POULTRY PROFITS with g*. ivs o d e rn  

b u i l t : . . e le c t r icD MODERN FARM M A C H IM R t la designed for safe and eft:i out
operation Use it that way Ask your farm equiprr nt dealer for a 

t "Tips for Safa Tractor Operation." a Farm EqatpseaeS 
Institute booklet Just off the press Find the live ways to get hurt 
In the photo aoove and check y -ur answers to this safety quiz with
the approved findings on Page Ou

rang*
anil be 
School 
will be 

, After 
i to the

S A IS B U R Y S
You get up-to-the-m inute sty ling plus m m  

conven ien ce  fo r tru ly ca re free  c o o lin g  » i i i  

bu ilt-in  e lec tr ic  range T h e  eye-leve l electnc M 

coun ter-top  surface units can lie arranged to n 

your personal w ork  habits and at the *—■dn 

righ t fo r you And. w ith  flameless ebxtne 

vou en joy  unm atched cleanliness, c o d  •> ‘

autom atic operation  See your archil* ’ '" 'd" 

or appliarivt- dea ler soon about a built-in

FIRST N «W  
JAIL GUEST

According 
Cooke. Thoma, 
er. Texas was
the new Hansi 

He was arri 
in the posessi 
was assessed , 
placed in iail 

Thomas Mai 
was arrested 1 
checks He pal 
released

irogram
id with 
1 grade 
ihments

te enter 
refresh 

►ptmeber

U N M M I T C D
araooucTor’ nf *o»iD 
FAMOUS WAlTHAM 
WATCH COMPANY AC- 
TIVf IN IUSiNISS SINCI 
iisa

C o o k  b e t t e r
l i v e  b e t t e r .  

Electrically!

You've got too much invested
in your pullets to risk unneces
sary disease loss Help protect 
their health—and your profits 
— w. h D r  SaUbury’s W A V A C , 
the ea>»-to-uve drinking-water 
vaccine for Newcastle disease 
and ir'ectious bronchitis Other 
D r Sakburv vaccines protect 
again^i fowl pox and laryngo- 
trachc > D on’t take chances 
— •Men pro tectio n  costs so 
i i A x for D r Salsbury 
M A k A C  at

'P I  kRMkN DREG TO 
Sp« arm an. Texas

^  iwi asm* ^w
fair

There will be no increase in 
prices to the fairgrounds, to the 
feature attraruon in Fair Park 
Coliseum or any of the shows and
rides on the two gigantic mid-

W H ILE SHE READ S THE MTWS

I A ccord ing to thw U. S Bureau o f A d vertis in g , ADVERTISING 

ranks Ural w ith w om en , o v e r  a ll o th er newspaper content, 

for interest and readersh ip ) W om an  actu a lly  read  ads in  prafarenc# 

to anyth in g alsa in  tha new spaper. (F o r that m atter, ads rank third 

w ith  m an for readersh ip ! | A n d  read in g  tha naw apapar is a  favonts 

hab it w ith  Am erican  wom en.

So, i i  you have  a product to sail -d is p la y  it  in  an  ad  in your

loca l

d  of Trustees of 1

newspaper. Ii il l  for tha home, wri** ■* —th e —horrew w T*—r-

of yim w - for. more than anyone alsa, shall read ii. And, mors 

snyona alsa, ahs's tha ona who doaa tha buying for tha family I 

Ire Housewife is your NUMBER I Prospective Customer. . .  and 

IRES to read newspaper ads.

n. Texas, at 8:00 1 
consider the ado] 

i9 school year..

W H fcN  * O U  

A D V B t t 'S t

• 3 * 5 *

C O M M U M

PUBLIC


